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ORDIIR

L M/s Varma Flon.res Przt Ltcl, applied lor thc registration o1' tlre |;roject 'Vart.nit

Sigrrature' al l'hrissur undcl section 3 of the Real Estatc (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 bcfbre this Ar"rthority. 'l'he Authority granted

registration to the proicct on 08,01 ,2A21 vide registration numbcr

K-IlliltA/PIU/O0t}12021, uncler sectic-,n 5 of'the Act.'I'he registlation o1'the

ploiect is valid up to 30.12.2026.

2. Now the prornoter ol'the projcct, 'M/s Varma llomes Pvt Ltd' filecl arr

application clatecl 23.03.2023 bciore the Ar.rthority reclr.resting to cancel Lhc

registrartion o1'lhe projcct, stating that the project was stoppeci dr"re to Covicl

panclernic and the period to cornplete the project is not suflicient, hence they

clecided to cancel the ploject and take a rrew registration ol'this proiect rvilh n

rrerv Linre span. I-lc-.rrce, t.he Arrtholity viclc rrrailcJatecl03l04l2023 clirectcrcl thc

promoter to surbr-nit er detailcd aflLdavit in this t'egard.
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3. Mr. Anil Varma I(, Managing Dilector of the promoter company submitted a

detaileci alficiavit cum declaration clated 02.06.2023 in which the promoter

declareci that the real estate project 'Varma Signature'

registerecl under the I(erala Iteal ltstate itegulatory Authority was stopped dr-re

to Covid pandemic situation. In the aflidavit he arffirmed that there is no sales

as wcll as lto constructiou. l-lence they decidcd to drop the project.

4, On the basis o1' the request and the affidavit filed by the promoter the

Authority clecicle<l to approve tlic rcclurest for c{e-registering the abanclonecl

project'Varma Signature', which was registered before the Autl-rority vide

reference No. I(-RIIIIA/I'I{J/ 008 I 2021.

5. Accorclingly, the wcbpage of thc pro.iect in tLre lrortal of the Authority will be

indicatcci with "AIIANDONI|D / DITI{EGIS'I'URllD" project. The protnoter

is also debarred permelnently Ii'om ercccssing thc webpage ol this project.

Scl/-

P I-l l(urian
Chairman

/Forwarcled by/Order'

cLnir-ristration)i/c
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ANIL VARMA K.alias ANIL KUMAR 

M.R. PADMANABHAN 

High Court Stamp Vendor 
ERNAKULAM 

AFFIDAVIT CUM DECLARATION 

Mr. ANIL VARMA K. alias ANIL KUMAR, Managing Director, Varma Homes Pv. Ltd., 

promoter of the project titled "VARMA SIGNATURE" bearing Authority registration 

Mr. LALGI. P. THOMAS B.A., LL.B. 
ADVOCATE - K/689/87 

NOTARY Reg. No. 14/200 1/EKM 
High Court of Kerala 
Lawyer's Chamber 
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Ist Floo, Door No: 129 
Kochi-3 1, Mob:944730259 1, 949577591 
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VARMA HOMES PRIVATE LIMITED 

G-129, 55/938 (A), 3rd Cross Drd 

Panampilly Nagar, Cochin -6° 36 
CIN: U70200KL2016PT 1771 

GSTIN: 32AAFCV4639N1ZX 

DZ 582235 
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No.K-RERA/PRJ/O08/2021, located 
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at, Ancherry. 

No. OLR PW-BA (256179)2019 dated 07/09/2019 issued by Secretary, Thrissur Corporation 

duly authorised vide their Board Resolution dated 06/01/2020, 

bearing 

I ANIL VARMA K. alias ANIL KUMAR, Managing Director, Varma Homes Pvt. Ltd., prornoter 

of the project titled "VARMA SIGNATURE", do hereby solemnly declare, undertake and state 

as under: 

The above mentioned project was duly registered before the Authority bearing registration 

No. K-RERA/PRJ/O08/2021. 

Deponent 

That the Covid-19 Pandemic situation and subsequent slow-down in all area affected the 

progress of work as well as sales. 

Permit 

That the above referred registration will get expire on 30-12-2026 and as per the policies of 

the authority the extension procedure is very difficult. We found it difficult to go ahead with the 

existing registration. We have already lost 4 years and only 3.5 years left with us for completion 

of the project. 

We herewith enclose latest Form 4 and Form 5. 

ANIL VARMA K. alias ANIL KUMAR 

Considering the size of the project, we need another 5 years to complete the project. Since 

there is no sales as well as no construction, we decided to surrender the above registration, 

and proceed with a new registration. 

We also confirm that, we have already refunded the amount received from allottees of Varma 

Signature. 

Mr. LALGI. P. THOMASB.A., LL.B. 
ADVOCATE - K689/87 

NOTARY Reg. No.l4/2001/EKM 

High ouwt of Kerala 
Lawyer's Chamber 

Ist Floor, Door No: 129 
Kochi-31, Mob:9447302591, 949577591 
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